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NOT BACK ON FARM. BIG MEETING HERE IT CLEANS""COKDKS AS
Lal)or Shortage in Kansas Be Episcopal Church to Hold Con-ye- nt

ion In City May 1-- 5.comes More Acute.

Railroads Refuse Cut Rates to

Lest You Forget!
DIAMONDS
Are the April Birth Stone

USE YOUR CREDIT

Fire Hundred Delegates From
Oyer State to Attend.1920 Harvest Hands.

The railroads have declined to make
a cut-ra- te for harvest hands during
the coming harvest season. Applica

The fifty-fift- h diocesan convention
of the Episcopal church will be held
in Topeka May 1 to May 6. At least
six hundred delegates from all parts
of the state are expected to attend.
The program for the convention was

tion for a reduced rate was made at a
recent conference of the state employ

announced here.ment bureau representatives, farm or- -
conization officials and railroad offi-
cials. Another meeting has been

State and national Questions vital to
the church, problems of general interFor

Mother est and social service work will be subml Sister jects ot addresses before the conven
agreed upon at which other plans for
encouraging harvest workers to come
to Kansas next June and July will be
discussed.

tion by speakers of national reputation.
ev. crag atewart, or Kvanston. Ill- -

one of the most noted clergymen inFor Independence, Kan., April 22. That me united states, will give several adFor
Sweetheart

dresses.a wartime shortage of farm workers
still exists, because only a small per "Tent City" at Bethany College.Daughter A "tent city" on Bethany --college

mi lli Sfcf fjSETS Use Aladdin to dye your blonset, Tells, fU'jf E3'
f Mi k" gg5gLJ yCocJy gloves, stockings, underwear. . corsets, -- ffI M I B "J" ""! JC the newest, most fashionable colors. ""'''YC &i H I 1 J--. i K "T -- s Anything which can be washed can be MYx5A 3

I 3 r" . . ZAY dyed exactly the color you want it with 1 11 tl
magic-r- o Akddiii.

j

grounds will constitute a prominentpart of the convention. The "tent

cent of the men and boys who left the
farm for the military forces or city
industries during the war have re-
turned to the farm, was the assertion
of Lyman L. Humphrey, a farm mort-
gage dealer, in an address before the

city' will be occupied by 150 boys
from 12 to 21 years of age, delegates
to the convention, beginning Saturday

local Rotary club. He discussed the morning, iviay l, until Sunday evening,
May 2. The encampment will" be consubject of how to keep the boys and

girls on the farm. "No remedy has
yet been found." he said, "for the

ducted in military fashion in chargeYou Don't Need Cash at or capt. w . f. MacLean of the Boys
Industrial school, Major Sanborn ofrural population continues to de
New lork City and W. C Gray. Cookcrease '
ing, eating and sleeping will be done in"The only logical remedy that can

be suggested to keep the boys and regulation camp style, at the call of a
bugie.girls on the farm is to make farm life

The Santa Fe Watch Co.
Just Bring In An

Honest Face
This store has made it pos-

sible for hundreds of deserv-
ing people desirous of pur--

More than forty Kansas Episcopal
clergymen will come to the conven

more attractive to them; give them
better educational facilities, especially

tion and will have their quarters inamong the agricultural lines, and of-
fer them the same inducement in com uuild nan.

Miss May Morris, national secretarypensation for their labor as offered in
the towns and cities. The cost of liv or tne twirls b riendly society, the of

ficial young women's organization oflV chasing diamonds, but unable ing is less, proportionately, than in the
city, but the returns from farming,
figured over a term of years, must be
in keening with the net returns with

to spare the cash, to secure beautiful gem3 lor gifts for
mother, sister, daughter or sweetheart. We could point, and

the Episcopal church, will be among
the delegates. She will be the guest
of the local chapter of the society.

Bishop James Wise of the Kansasother lines of business, for farming
is, in fact, a business that is of the
greatest importance to the stability
and welfare of our country."

Ultimately, Mr. Humphrey said, the

diocese is on the program for impor
tant addresses.

Souvenir Hunters Strip Cannon.
Coffeyville, Kan., April 22. Souvenirpresent abnormal demand on industry

brought about by the war, will sub-
side and there will be more or less of

nunters have stripped the German can

with pride to many an engagement that has been sealed by
a diamond secured here on credit. The same credit, dignified
and confidential is available to you.

A Wonderful Stock of Diamonds

$55.00 to $125.00
non, standing on the Plaza here, ofevery remnvnblo nnrf ini.l,nnl tv.a movement back to the farm, but, he
breech-Till!- !' Tho trun iracadded, "whether this will relieve the
to the city by the United States warsituation is a question to be deter-

mined." He continued: ut;ji;i n mem.
"Forty years ago statistics show

that 70 per cent of our population was
on the farms; ten years ago, 53 per
cent, whereas the advance reports on
the 1920 census show there are less
people on the farms than In the cities
and towns. Just what the percentage
is has not yet been determined, but

MRS. A. L. "WILDRICK of Ixs
Calif., who says slie

had to spend half her time in bed
and could not get relief until she
took Tanlac. Declares she now
feels as well as she ever felt In her
life and that she has gained fifteen
pounds in weight.

"DIAMONDS"
A Few Cents a Day

Out of Your Pay

"Saves a Diamond"

"DIAMONDS"
Are the best investment in

the world today

"Saves a Diamond"

some predict as low as 35 per cent."

FEDERAL SUIT FOR BACK TAXES. "Cleans as it Polishes"Oklahoma County Has Won Out
Twice Vp to Supreme Court.

Pawhuska, Okla., April 22. Joseph
W. Howell, special assistant to the
United States attorney general, is here
gathering data in an attempt to com-
promise the suit of the United States
government against the Osage county
commissioners. Hearing date will
soon be set in the eastern Oklahoma

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Thousands of Others Buy That Way

Why Shouldn't You?

The Santa Fe Watch Company
821 KANSAS AVENUE

TP .
district.

The Question to be decided is wheth
er the United States is able to protect olishits own assessment on Indian lands.
Suit involves back taxes on four hun
dred and eighty thousand acres of In
dian lands in Osage county.

Osage county won the suit in the
federal district court and court of ap-
peals but it was reversed by the su"A For All Furniture and Woodwork

30c to $3 Sizes At All Dealers
preme court.Word to the Wise"

says the Good Judge Railway Men Open Store.
Junction City, April 22. A er

ative grocery store, as an aid in fight- - London ParisCHAFirJELL CKEESSGAL CO., Distributors, Chicago Torontong the high cost of living, will be
opened here, it was announced today
by representatives of the Union Pa-
cific shop workers. Four-fifth- s of the
store's capital stock of $50,000 is
owned by shop workers, it is declared.

R. M. Jonnson,
Sec'y Treas.
Pborje 3T19.

U M. Pen we!!.
President,
Phone 775. MOTORISTS w31 IOCM

STARTER
gives you trouble take It to
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

215 W. Sixth Ave. Phone S70

THE L. M. PENWELL--That's The

Williams Kidney udliverPiHs
B..e
and caused trouble with your kidneys and
liver? Bar you pains fat loins, side and
back? Have you a flabby appaaranca
of tbe face and tinder the eyes? If bo, ns
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY ANDLIVKRP1LLS.
For sale by all Druggists, price 0 cents

WLUAmS MFG. CO., Prtpt., Ctfttiart, CUa

For sale by FRED x. VALKER.

You want real chewing
satisfaction.
A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts so much longer
than the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew nearly as of ten so it
costs no more to chew this
class of tobacco.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

UNDERTAKING CO.
FboDe 192Qulncy Street.WRY I fEEL

The following remarkable statement
was made recently by Mrs. A. L,. Wild-ric- k,

a well-kno- and highly' re-
spected resident of Los Angeles, Calif.,
living at No. U2 North Alvarado
Street. Mrs. Wildrick is 69 years of

j TO TM

f THtATI ABOUT IT.
age and is the mother of seven chil JBB3B3SLJ t.U )! nil .uuESS EChildren' Story Hour.

Gosh, why don't they do a lot of Inter PI THURS. FRI. SAT.
esting things for grown-up- s like they are
uomg arounu town lor tne cmiaren. Jbast
Saturday I dropped into Jenkins' music
store and at 10 o'clock they started a
story hour for the kiddies. All you have

(Taken from Topeka State Journal)

Columbia the Gem of the Well Known
Ocean, Has a New Face

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

to uo is to send your Jittle tike down
there and they tell them stories and have
children's on the Victrola aud a
nice pleasant lady from the Victor fac-
tory, who kuows what to do for the kid-
dies, sits there and tells them thinps they
like to hear and plays runny records for
them and for a whole hour they laucrhed3

Cars Washed

and Polished

EXPERT WORK
PRICES RIGHT

Auto Parts Co.
5th and Quini y Phone 1618

and danced and sang and just had a good
time in genera). Of course, I guess there
is a lot of the kid spirit In me and I had

Ccnstance Binney, chosen
by Albert T. Reid, famous
artist as the correct type to
portray Miss Columbia.million and one thines to do. no I niri

the one and stood there and watched and
was all wrapped up in the work.

dren. Her photograph appears here.
"For the past year or more," said

Mrs. Wildrick, "I have been in very
poor health. I suffered principally
from chronic indigestion and my con-
dition was so bad I had to spend halfof my time in bed from sheer weak-
ness. In spite of all the medicine I
took I could not possibly get any re-
lief and I became so nervous and un-
strung that at times I could hardly
realize what I was doing. I just hadno appetite at all and suffered terri-bly nearly all the time with indiges-
tion and was really in a very bad way
physically. If I did eat a little some-
thing I would always have a miser-
able, distressed feeling afterward andI tell you I was going down hillpretty fast.

"Well, I just can't find words to tellyou how really bad off I was and alsoto tell you what Tanlac has done forme, for I feel as well now as I ever
felt in my life. Why, after taking
only three and a halt bottles of thismedicine I have actually gained 15
pounds in weight and everyone tellsme I am looking better than In years!

"Since I have been taking Tanlac
I have found out that several of my
intimate friends are also taking it andevery one of them are delighted with
it. I am surely glad to recommend
Tanlac and help spread the goodness
of this medicine, yes, I want you to
use my photograph, too, so that allmy friends may see how well I am
looking. Anyone who could see me

16th Episode

'THE MIDNIGHT MAN"

BEEMM.& GRACE
"You'd It Surprised" Rollf-- r

Skntinjr Act

"Off and On" Comedy

Versatile Vender of Varieties

CLEVELAND
"Still Arnuirm". TaJkinn

Selfords
"t'lownosities nt the Carnival

Rlfdey Novelty

tnilv at StOO 7 :4S 9: IS

Wo I was thinning wnac a great tning
this Is for the children and what a nice
thing for the Victor and the Jenkins peo-

ple to do. It is all free. There is no
charge and every child la welcome. The
little hour is packed with bright momenta
for the child mind and a happy, good-natur-

gang of little folks gathered
around that nice lady last Saturday.

IsVxt Saturday l am going over mere
again and I'll bet I'll see more kiddies
there than last Saturday and the ones
that were there a week ago will all be
back. And 1 guess that will be about all.

Never before has
our well beloved Miss
Columbia appeared so
beautiful.

"That's one of the
prettiest things you
have done in a long
time," commented a
friend of Mr. Reid's.
"Good reason why,"
chuckled the artist, "I
had something; pretty
to draw."

You will feel the
same way when you
see Constance Binney
at the Orpheum, To-
day, Tomorrow and
Saturday in The
Stolen Kiss," based
on the book, "Little
Miss by
Lucile Van Slyke, a
romantic story of an
unusual girl.

U. fcr ft n ii On. 1mmmmim till fc"

25 YEARS ASO IN TOPEKA

jWl Distributed By Ljf
THEO. POEHLER MERC. CO.

101-- T Jf. Kansas Ave. "J$T 4 Phono 3595.

Matinee 2r; MelitDANCE!
TOXIOHT

SCTTOOIy 8 P. M.
SOCIAL 9 P. M.

Steinberg's
ffi fri? y--- ..

-- .i "From the Columns of
THE TOPEKA STATE JOt'RXATj

now after seeing me only a few weeksago would be convinced that Tanlac
must be a really wonderful medicine.April 23. 1893.

John Hooley, who has been living with Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully- -
oicranana urug Co., 835 Kansas ave
nue and 729 Kansas ave. Adv.his father twelve miles north of Marion,

Kan., went to the Cherokee strip to live
nhniit: it month aco. taking with him a
shepherd dog. After remaining down there
three weeks the dog became dissatisfied
with the country and returned home alone. TODAY AND TONIGHT

Mrs. Helen E. Moses of Topeka is to Th New Figure of Columbia. Posed
by Miss Constance Binney for

the Artirt, Albert T. Reid.conduct a big Christian church rally at
Ieavenworth. commencine u eonesuay, ana ISIScontinuing over next Sunday.

-- 7:15-SHOWS- -
Constance Binney appeared first on the screen as co-st-ar

in "Sporting Life," in which on account of her
extraordinary ability and personality she won a host of
admirers and was immediately signed to star in pictures.

On The Busy Corner
A saving depositor had enough to buy a home.

His neighbor, who thought he was the smart
fellow, who lived for appearances, now is looking
for a home on easy payments.

Get an account on this corner 534 Kansas Ave.

April FollyCONCERT TONIGHT
EY

Women's Glee Clu Comedy Al St. John, in
"SHIP AHOY"

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. McCarter are parents
of a daughter, born Saturday, April 20.
to whom they have given the name Jessie
Isabel.

Mrs. A. B. Quinton left today for a Tisit '

in Manhattan. j

Miss Nellie Clough returned last night
from Leavenworth accompanied by Miss '

Mary MoCabe who spent Sunday night
with Miss Clough. Miss McCabe returned
to Kansas City today.

' Messrs. C. C. Baker and It. M. Gage have
returned from a hunting trip In Colorado.

Mrs. H. t.. King of Atchison came over
today to attend the Wllliams-Jarre- l wed-
ding reception, and la the puest of her
Bister. Mrs. H. L. Shirer. Mrs Ktnff is
. "mpanied by her little sons, Harry and
Albte.

CYNTHIA STOCKLEY
. WITH

MARION DAVIES
An exciting story of love and ad-
venture with an unusual theme.

PATHE NEWS
Matinee, 15c

Kveningv 15c and 25g
Tax Included

Capitol Building & Loan Ass'n
534 Kansas Ave.

Washburn College McVicar Chapel
Thursday Evening, April 22

Admission 50c

SHOWS: 3 7:J5 9
Tax IndolctlMatinee, 2oc Evening, 3f)o


